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and as soon :m they have begun
to draw the salary of the olHep
to change their tune and -a-

ggravate"

i heir voie.-- 'so as to r mr
you as gently as any suckbig
dove."That is the i.raelice of Be- -

has no intPiitiuu of s.pkinr to
apppal from .Iudp .MH'allC.lp.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HAXXEIi ELK, X. C.

tx8-U'- i!l praetice in the court-.Wataug-

Mitchell ami a.ljoininj:
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lothmll, as a more secure place. Shell, and Mrs. J. A. Sutherland
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l7 ...v Mtuounni.fr ; i."kf,ry, and Misses Karl andtunately, have followed thN bad
example of RepublicansEDMUND JONES

LAW YEK
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"Sccietiiry of W;ir Dickinson
revokes his antp-clpctio- n ot.Ii-- r

that no pur. hasps he made from
convicted trusts the American

1 iii. -, -- ,t ii. 111 a no tj vi uea t lii'ir I i t !i Siied, who lived at homepurpose. Leapmgupon a hots-- j ,.vith ,l.eir f.l her.
Mtidtaldng a shorter road vvhieh A ymr nHt August Mr.waslanul.arto hunjn'soon left shell was married ,0 mIsh Matthe enemy behind. He reached 1;,. lb-,,- ., i. : ,.- -

S ued An Iowa M ia's Life

Lasnier of the above named Hank
do solemnly swear the above
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief..

O. P H.igaman, Cashier
Corrt ttest: T. P. Adams X.

L. Mast, W. C. Coffey, Directors

Subscribed and sworn tn l.tn,- -

Will l'rnet 'wt ItrguLirly in The very grave seemed to yawn
before Robert M.uben, of West

........... .uh; -- IIMIICMIIII.burlottsville hi tuai-t- o give the M,. l,ii 1....1 .
'iiw courts ol 11 ntnua,

61- - 'o9.

loliacro Comany and the Stun-dai- d

( )il ( om.iany.
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Burlington, Iowa, when after hcv
. mill ii. eu a eousisr- -u ami u,...n winch the members ,,lt 111m!l(1. , ,,,.,..,

en weeks in the hosnil.il four r.f me, this 10th dav of Nov . 1010.ol the legislature ad-- 1 ..i,,,,-..!- , ti......... .. i in. , , iuiu-iii- i ,isneia W. R. Grag. Reg. of Deeds
the best physirhru gave him uji

I lien was shown too woiulei f d en ....... .,( n, .tiuu Li:ei ii e 'tig al 11 o'clock conducted by

of venu to the Beef Trust people,
annoimciiiir ti,.,t it is 'obviously
impossible' for him to try them.'

"The Beef Trust proudly an
nounees that it has trot control

rative power of Electric Bi'tets. notified Mr. .Jeherson. who was WVavp.- - nooiotn.Jev. )r. J. II.
tlien governor of the state, idio ,vi, 1 n ,.i'or, after eight months of frir-ht- -

F. A. LINNEY,
-A- TTORNEY AT LAW,

buo.m:, . c.
Will praptice in tlip pourts of

tho 1 :jth Judipial District in nil
matters of a civil naturp.

BOONE FURNITURE
COMPANY.fid suffering from liver trouble and

of six of the biggest catlle-ruis- . yellow jaundice, getting no help
after hastily securing his most "(, election tlay Mr. Shell

papers and sending g;ul l() COWlWmo bthis family oft in a carriage to his Lb,,,, 1,. t,i, i,;.i,... uLi......from other remedies or doctors, livemp comjianies in Arjreiitiiia.''
Does notthis look like tlie ad-

ministration's roar is of t li e

.. .wi.n. lunui-- iieuiiesuavBedford county place, mounted L week ao it was not thoughtIns borsp and rode nw.n v mv,..- - ,1.,. .

buttles of this matchless medicine
completely cured him. Ii'h positive

Oo to the Boone Furniture
Company for anything you want
in the line of House Furnishings.
We have a new and
line of furniture, Bed Springs,
Mattresses, Comforts. P,la..L-,.7- a'

- . " iii.u uH-r- e was any serious trou- -suckin-r-dov- e type? It looks that Carter's mountain, just nstliede- - hie. But an old kidnpv tmnbio
J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, X. C.

ly guaranteed for Stomach, liver
or kidney troubles and never disan
points, Only 50c at all druggists.

tachmentsent bv Tarlton to ar
rest him appeared in sight. Jou- -

began to assert itsi-l- f and lie
gieiv rapidly worse. To.vard
the last ho was unconscious, not
oven recognizing members of the

ett was aided in his purpose bv
;Crtrfful attention pivon tf

way to the Brooklyn Kale, for
it says:

"At the only recorded session
of the Binder's Club at (2uinue's
housi.- - in Ath ns lon, lonu,-- ,

e

such matters had a Theater
Trust to hautlle them, Actor Bot

the detention of Tarlton at Cas

and various other articles need-
ed in the home. Be sure and giveus a call and get pries bTore

This, ladies is theno'i-burg'ar-hidin- g

bed. the steel si lesof which tle Mill, the residence ol Dr. Tlioincjl'ections. family. The beeloudingdelirium ''wiiere. store in Bank
liuilding. erv respectfullyot Lifes sunset lifted, however.

as Walker, where he stopped for
breakfast. Dr Walker bail, of

preclude the possibility of there
being a man under the bed, yet
can be unlocked and collapsed

n the day beforj his deat h when BOONE FURNITURE CO.tom was the most enthusiastic course, left, but his patriotic wife his little gr.indchild w i.sbrou lit

W. It. LOVILIt
-- ATTOUNEY AT LAW- t-

UUOSh, X. f.
coniert'p. He wanted to dom.i.. lor the purpose of t wrepin j, etc. n;.n nne pretext ,anu another, iuto the death chamer. Then heup ai.d play the Lion lie said: postponed the breakfast for twoit is especially in ten l.cd for the

use of unmarried women. Kan-

sas City Times.

The pugilist doesn't believe in
handling u person with gloves off
md yet his treatment isdeeided-b- 'rough.

'Let mo play the Lion, too. I

roar that it will do a n v
fSppcial attention fiven

to all bn.sinosm entrusted to

smiled, murmured the child's
name, "Rebecca," and motion-
ed for her 10 be put upon the bed
near him.

Not many hours afterward, in
painless sleep, he himself as a lit

man's heart good to hear mp. I

hours, while she dispatched a
message to Charlottsville fifteen
miles distance, to give the alarm;
In this, howeyer, Joutt had an
ticipated her.

Patrick Henry was a member

will roar that 1 will make the
Duke say, "Let him roar

Not Sorry For Blunder.
If my friends hadn't blundered in "I d not believe that there is

any other medicine so good forWhooping COUirll as Chnml,!..!,.-- .
let him roar aain." '

"But this scared poor Quince. Cough Kemedv." wiit,.e frt i.v
'of the legislature. He and anoth-

er member riding together in the

thinking I was a d vimed victim of
consumption, 1 might not be alive
now," writesl). T. Sanders, of i ar
rodshurg, Ky., but for years they

tle child entered thu Kingdom.
Mr. Shell was a resident of

Watauga for a number of years
and was the senior member of he

who protested thus:
'And yon should do it too

h!s care.a

E, S. GDFFEY,

A Tl QUAE I A 1 LA H',

BOONE, N. C
i Prompt attention given to

all mutters of a leg n 1 nature.
Abstracting titles and

Ibght to Siauuton, stopped to
cis I mpn, junction (in, Ore This
remedy is also unsurpassed for colds
and croup. For sale by all dealersterribly, you would frmht the

Dutchess ami the ladies, that
request some refreshments at the
old stone tavn n which was af-

terwards converted into t h e
Mountain Top House near Af- -

mercantile firm ol Shell & .Mast,
on Cove Creek for tpiite a long
time. lie ha I many friends here
who hear of his death with genu

"Is marriage a failure?" sIip

saw every attempt to cure a lung-rackin-

cough fail. At last I tried
Dr. Kind's New Discovery . The ef-f- e

t was wonderb.il. It soon stop-pe- il

tile conjh and 1 am nmv in bet-

ter healtii than I have had for

I hey would shriek; and that were
enough to hano- - us all.'

"And the other amateurs ex
asked.

"Ir's bound to be a failure if a
wife runs her husband too fur in

ine sorrow. Fd.
collection oi claims a special claimed; fearfully, "That would

fon. The proprietor (note we do
not say proprietress) who was
sonieahat of a viiago, asked
them who they were. ' We are

.debt," he replied.years. Tin's wonderful life-sav- er ishang US; every mother's son.'
But Bottom reassured them, took

tr.

members of the legislature whothe imaginative crick out of their
reck, as it wt re, by saying:

" '1 grant you, friends, if von

an unrivaled remedy lor cougns,
colds, lagrip, asthma, cnup, hem-oroge- s,

whooping cough ot weak
bnigs. 50c ami .( o. Tii.il h:tlle
free at all druggists.

Both Speedy and Fff ecti vc.
This indicates the action of Fo-

ley's Kidney Pills, as S. Parsons-- ,

Rattle Creek. Michigan, illustrates:
l.ayc been a.'ll.cted with a severe

case of kidney and bladder trouble
lor which I found no relief until I

used Foley's Kidney Pills. These

Tiicnsscils Hays Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To i ina Out.

loll n Initio oreoiuiiMii i..,

are escaping from Tarlton." The
weman. eyeing (hem with a look
of scorn, exclaimed: "Xo, you can
get nothing here, von cowards

friends, if you should friHit the
ladies out of tlioir wits, t li e v water an.i let U stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

Mayor (lay nor has contracted II Pal rick Henry coul I seeynuhewonld have no more discretion ITS.cure.l me entirely of all mv ail
the habit of eonmrosmo iiineh

R. Ross OoneSly.

UXDERTAKEK & rJIHAI.MFJJ
SIIOU.VS TCIIIICKSPP,

Has Varnished and (ilasn White
Coffins; Black Uroatl lof li ami
White riunh Cat-kct- Black and
White Metalic Caskets BoLph,
Shoes and Fininhinp-s- ,

Kxtra larg'e Coffins and Cas
kets always on hand. 'Phone or

would show you what cowards j ments. I was troubled wi'b thebut to hang us; but I will air'T.i- - Uolie.iHV.V con.'
wisdiiin into 11 fe,v tvMiitj I,, n ackachc and severe shootiii"- nainsyou are to be running from Hievate my voice so that I will roai V U--! 1 If m vs; if it stains

........... . , ,

you as gently as nnv suckiii" n"4 'lt l'? Dutch Reform Chur- - i'"nfJ.l iJl . .

'! yrriTlT y"r mien u IS
.1 t ,, ... ch's hundredtvvo and fiftieth anuove: i mii roar you an nvt-r-

with annoying urinary irregularit-
ies. The steady use of Folev's Kid
nev Pills n.l me entirely of all mv
troubles. They have mv highest rec
ommer-dation".- Sold by MH Black
burn.

pi. piny." She could not lie made
to believe that one of the men
whom she was denouncing was
the same who in St. John's
church, Richmond, set in motion

any nightingale.'
to .,.lss ort,..,.."Xow as to the truststhatcon- -

niversary banquet he said: "liv-
ery thing of good in the world is
of slow growth. .Things that are
done in a hurry are badly done.
Everything of good comes to ma

trol most of the production oftiers friven special attention.
R. BOSS DONNELLY.

in the hack is
also cotivinciug proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kiliner
Swamp-Koo- t, the great kidnov remedy,

manufactured goods, and neatly
all the distribution of manufac

the bull ol the Revolution by the
sbvran, "(live Me Liberty or (live
Me Death."

Compirel with this rida of
Jack Jouett the ride of Paul Re--

turity by slow degrees. You musttured goods and farm productsVWhy AluseYcur Watch

Mr. C, J. Cottrell of Boon,
spent luesday in Lenoir, Mr Cot
trellhad with him two bright
little children, a boy 7 years old
and a girl S years old, that the

."in.,. iii. niiaiiMi
pain m the hack, kidneys, liver, bladder

not be discouraged if yon cannot
do everything at once." News
and Observer.

Shall Women Vote?

vier sinks into insignificance.
From Louisa Court House to

as well in the United States, the
administration has been roaring
to do any man's heart good to
hear it. But there is evidence that
the tempering hint of possible
hanging involved in the Novem

.mi iciy mil or uie unnarv passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
mid scalding pain in passing i, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often

Masons 01 atauga are sending
to the Oxford Masonic Orphan

You do not ran your bupgy, sewing
machine or other machinery till it
equraks and Rrinds and cuts ittiell to
jiiews: You clean and oil it often. You
should be as careful with vour watah

Charlottsville is by the nearest age; they are children ol the lateIf they did millions would vote route tl,irty-- fi ve mile. From Bos
Dr. Killer's New Life Pills the true J 1. .

, l"e imv. aim 10 ;ct up manyDn.vul I rami l.n- - ..ii- - .... . 1. ........
I"" ia ue.Miiiuii, nevere. 8 ncieber 8 results has had its effect.
is only ten miles. His obiet was

It is Biuall and cannot squeak loud
when it is dry and needs oiling. You
iuay not know it till the watch is
completely ruiued and stops. Bring

remedy for women. For banishing
dull, fagged feelings, backache or

...v., w., urii: u lit? lllt".- - iitii iiij um in:;iu, i lie nnm ana
early train Wednesday Morniii"- - j.t-'- - eKiraordinnry effect of Swamp-Ro-ot

" is soon realised. It stands the highestl.enoir News. for its wonderful cures of the most dis- -
tressinjj cases. If you need a medicine

"I am pleased to recommend ou should have the best. Sold bv drug.
Chamberlain's Couch Itemed v Kis 111 '"'fty-cc- and one-doll- sizes.

to warn a hundred ol colonial
The administration still roars,
but it roars gently as a sucking
dove; it roars as 'twereany night

headache, constipation, dispelling soldiers of the annron.ch of tho
colds, imparting appetite and ton-- 1 , itish The. nliWt ,t I,nf f

the best thine, 1 know ,f nn.l ..t ?1 TX ? mP,e "
(1

3ing uo the system, they're unequal- - j to warn the Yi.-gii.i- government ,...w,v ikxik nun nils an FTV
lenieuy roi cougns, colds and hrons about it, bothsent free rfSfithe lepislatme and governor.eo. easy, sate, sure, 25c. at all

Jl . i. t I... ...:i ..l.i ti:

inga'e."
Th sum total of all Roose-

velt's roaring did not abolish a
single trust or compel one of
them to reduce the price of w hat

your wateh to uie I will show you
and eiplain the eiact condition.
Take proper care of your watch and
it will lat yon a Iif time. Consult
vie on watch Diseases.

Yours Very Trulv,
S. M. ORKKXK, Jeweler.

Z'nville, SC. RFD

i:in.u nouoies, vi lies Airs. L li - "'11'. Aiiurcss or.
Arnold of Il..,iv,. P.o ,w ' Kilmer & Co., Bine- -

have used it reoeatedlu. n.l i. K,. "V".- - Ht,Children Cry.
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR J A
- "'"-"'- mcuLion mis paper ana aon'tneyer failed to give relief. For sale

' make any mistake, but remember thehv nil .lonl.rc ' name. Dr. Kilmer's ;.......-- . t . t. jit soli the public. It did have the' For Backache Kidmcvsano Butppca

"k nuiucwi, Bmjjnaiiiion. a. i. ... It
. t..,i ..


